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Germany

At the beginning of the lockdown all students were online, after a month classes were split in half, group A had regular 
school for a week or two to three days while group B was online and vice versa.

Positive sides - you don’t have to socialize, we could sleep longer, we could decide for ourselves when to do our homework, 
we could organize our day

Negative sides - you can’t ask the teacher directly questions so therefore it’s harder 
for them to explain and for us to understand, it is hard to stay focused, 
you don’t learn anything, a big loss of motivation, some teachers give 
too much homework and on the day we don’t even have that subject, 
bad connection during class calls 



Sjeverna Makedonija

Tijekom pandemije smo cijelo vrijeme imali online nastavu i još uvijek je imamo. Osobno mi se to uopće ne sviđa jer 
profesori i učenici ne shvaćaju nastavu ozbiljno i puno manje se uči. Voljela bih cijelo vrijeme ići u školu fizički, ali to 
trenutno ne možemo. Zato bih voljela da se jedan tjedan nastava održava online, a drugi u školi.



Srbija

Moja nastava tijekom lockdown-a bila je online. Bilo je naporno i baš teško. Sve je to bilo potpuno novo za sve nas. Bilo je 
jako teško popratiti sve termine i još uz to sve i učiti i pisati domaće zadaće. Sve je bilo vrlo neorganizirano. Imali smo 
mnogo više za raditi i učiti nego kada smo išli u školu.

Pozitivno - nisam se morala spremati za školu, nisam morala ustajati rano na autobus, nakon online nastave imaš slobodno vrijeme za 
sebe i možeš raditi što želiš.

 Negativno - nismo imali vremena ni za što osim za školu, bili smo preopterećeni, pravila na online nastavi bila su gora nego uživo - ne 
pošalješ zadaću do određenog vremena dobiješ odmah jedinicu ili minus, dok u školi znaju progledati kroz prste, nisam sve predmete 
razumjela

 



The Netherlands

Online school was okay, I would prefer actual classes because you can socialize and have a better understanding of things.

I would wake up 5 minutes before my classes and would be sleepy. I would sleep late too, so in short my sleep schedule 
was ruined, so I would be tired the entire day, other than that I didn’t really mind online school, but I feel like physical 
classes were WAY more beneficial and better to socialize because I'm in college and I had my first term online so I couldn’t 
really make any friends or have fun. I’m distracted fast and want to do other things, like playing on my phone 



Denmark

 It was online on Zoom, not very interactive classes, and a lot of classes felt like it was the same over and over again with 
no diversity

Pros - ability to learn from a home environment, 
          don’t have to travel, more time

Cons - it's not every student who is able to 
           have enough focus and responsibility 



Poland

Online classes, schedule was the same as in person

2 pros : more time (don’t have to travel to school), ability to quit classes if they are boring

cons: less social interaction, less physical activity



Austria

I had online school during lockdown so I needed some time to adapt to the new environment, we would have free days and 
some days online

Cons -  I am not able to meet with my school friends and talk to them in person

The change I would like to see that pupils and students 
don’t have to do tests while being educated online



Czech Republic

Online classes, 100-minute lessons

Cons - more work for us because professors can't do their jobs properly

Pros - not travelling , not having to buy food for school 



Egypt

Online classes, absolutely silent and dead, nobody likes online classes, several people were caught sleeping during online 
classes, resulting in everyone being forced to have their cameras open at all times.

positives -  the flexibility of online classes, and the ability to attend a class anywhere. 



Ireland

Online classes, mostly through Google Meet

Positives - bigger breaks and rest periods between classes

Negatives - you can get distracted really easily and forget about the schoolwork. 



Estonia

2 quarantines, the second one still going on. During the first quarantine classes were on Zoom, but now they are on 
Microsoft Teams. 

Many difficulties - the students forgot some things in math, the lack of social interaction students becoming a lot more 
distant from the teachers, online classes no longer felt as school considering the lack of social interaction

Online classes should engage with the students much more and include 
much more discussions instead of the regular system of teaching



Bosna i Hercegovina

Online, tri predmeta na Zoom pozivu - Povijest, Geografija i Biologija. Ostali predmeti su bili poslani u obliku word 
dokumenta ili Powerpoint prezentacija. Prešlo se na B model nastave. Razredi su bili podijeljeni po grupama i pravila su bila 
jako stroga. Nisu smjeli napuštati učionicu cijeli dan, jedino su po 2 učenika (po satu, ili pod odmorom) smjela izaći na toilet, 
morali su nositi hranu od kuće zato što im je bilo zabranjeno napuštanje škole.

Negativno - naporno sve prepisivati,  svaki sat se odgovara

Pozitivno - u krevetu tijekom poziva i u pidžami cijeli dan



Aruba

Positive/negative sides of online education - I can use my own time and that's horrible as I do not have 
self-management. - It does not require me to exactly show up to classes so I just sleep late, wake up late and that's bad.

How would you improve online class in your school - I believe by putting strict schedules and not allowing the choice to 
do it or not



Italy 

My school offered to lend free PCs to those who had defective equipment or did not have any. Professors sometimes can't 
use web resources well, so that's another problem. It has its pros and cons but overall it wasn't that different from normal 
school

PROS: I don't have to walk to school, in some cases I can follow classes even if I'm sick, from home.

CONS: Harder to follow, lots of technical problems

How would you improve online class in your school? - Better education for the professors themselves. They should be able 
to use online resources in the best way possible. 
Other than that, I would add longer pauses between different classes 
because as of now we often get none (basically 6 hours straight + 2 hours 
in the afternoon for 2 days each week).



Lichtenstein

Online classes every day for 6 hours, a meeting for every class, we used to do normal lessons at school with 2 pauses 
every day

Pros - saves time, I could sleep longer, nobody around so I could focus better

Cons - no social interactions, a little bored because every day looks the same 



Switzerland

During lockdown my school was completley empty from  April to November 2020. After that we started trying dual schooling 
- some stay home some go to school. It changed really often since everyone was dealing with a pandemic like this for the 
first time.

Pros  - sleeping and not wasting 40 minutes to school and back, the costs of a ticket or gas fall off too.

Cons  -  students didn't really do much, many internet problems, it took 15-30 minutes to start a regular lesson



Hungary

School was online on Zoom, every day for a few hours , with small breaks beetween classes

Pros: less wasted time on travel, don't have to buy fast food for lunch or a school meal

Cons: some people can't really focus, internet issues



Sweden

Both full-time and part-time online classes, changing from week to week depending on what the swedish Government said

Pros: I don't have to travel to school, more free time

Cons: I completely isolate myself and don't do anything at school

 



Lebanon

During the lock-down (and still) there are no online lessons held by the teachers. Teachers just send materials and 
homework and the students have to return it in the given time.

Positive sides - more time to do the tasks than usually

 Negative sides - no one actually listens and follows well because they don’t know how to study well without any teacher 
figure explaining the material, even though they have more time no one actually knows what they are doing and just send 
the tasks in purely because they have to. 

Ideas for improving online school -  giving students better explanations and having better connection with them, not putting 
so much pressure on students by lowering amount of homework 
and giving them more time and more material so that each student can be 
more confident in their answers and in themselves, understanding that 
every student has different learning abilities or are not 
in a good mental state at the moment 



England

During the lock-down their lessons were held on google meetings. Their teachers would call them and the students would 
have to keep their cameras on all the time and turn the microphones on only when they need to answer or ask a question.

Positive sides of online school -  everyone is safer from covid

Negative sides - online school made the learning  process so much harder for most of the students because it’s harder to 
keep up with the material and organise the given time because of so many tasks

Ideas for improving online school - slow down the lessons and go in depth so that 
each student can understand, help the ones who are really struggling 
(either with studies in general or mentally) 



Spain

We had online classes, but when things started to get a little bit better we went back to school. But since things kept getting 
bad we went back to online class. It was pretty much a mess. Some teachers didn’t even know how to use the computer 
and teach online.

Good sides - more time because I was at home and I didn’t have to take public transportation to go to the university.

Negative sides -  the teachers didn’t know how to use the computer, didn’t know how to teach, they were just showing us 
PowerPoint. Also some of them didn’t even attend. 
They didn’t have in mind that all of us were so stressed and that our 
mental health during that time was really bad and they kept giving us 
so much work.


